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DAD'S DAY SET

FOR MJRDAY
Mi.souri-Nebra.k- a Football

Game I Feature of
Entertainment

SPECIAL SECTION HELD

Son. and Father. Are Given
Opportunity to Sit to-

gether in Stadium

The sixth annualDad's Day cele-

bration of the University will be held

Saturday, October 9, the day of the
Nebraska-Missou- ri football game. A

luncheon for Dads and Sons will be

given at the Chamber of Commerce.

Governor McMullen, Verne Hedge,

president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, and others will speak at the

luncheon. Music will also feature the

Special Nebratkan Will

Be Sent Ft To Fathers

Copies of today's special Dad's
Day Nebraskan will be sent out

from booths on the campus today

by thd Vikings to the dads of all

University students free of charge.
All that is required is that the
address to "Dad" be turned in at
booths in front of the Social

Science building, the Library, and
Mechanic Arts hall. It's an easy

thing to do, members of the com-

mittee feel, and it may make

"Dad" feel pretty good.

"But do more than, that after
mailing the paper, write a per-

sonal letter of your own. Better
do that today, before you forget

it, and urge your father to witness

the Missouri-Nebrask- a game,"

committee members urge.

affair. The program, however, will

last only during the noon nour so

that fathers and sons can get to the

football game in plenty of time.

The Missouri-Nebrask- a game
,,; tn he one of the most in

teresting struggles on the borne field

this season; the Missouri griasiers
have held the Valley title for two

and are making a strong bid

for the position thia year. Arrange-

ments are being made so that Dads

and Sons may sit together at tne
stnHpnt tickets in the east

KtnnH mav be traded for those in

"Dad's" sectioa without extra charge.

SJOGREN IS AGAIN

SIGMA TAD OFFICER

Nebraskan Choen Secretary
Engineering Society at

National Meeting

Th national conclave of Sigma

Tau, honorary engineering fraternity
was held at the Kansas Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kansas, Septem-

ber 30, and October 1 and 2.

Professor C. A. Sjogren was re--

'ccted national secretary. He is an
structor in the Mechanical bngin-
?rine Department. E. O. Morton,

. udent in Mechanical Engineering
was the delegate that represented the
Nebraska chapter of Sigma Tau at
the Conclave.

J. B. Davidson, graduate of the
University of Nebraska and now an
instructor at Iowa State Agricultural
College was elected president. He is

a nationally known man in the agri-

cultural field and is well known
around Nebraska. E. D. Shive of
Boston, Mass., and C. E. Thomas of
Corvallia. Ore., were elected as

Grand Councillors for the ensuing
year.

Professor Sjogren states that del-

egates from universities all over the
country, were present.

Orchestras and Band
In Fine Arts School

TTtintvomitv orchestras are
practicing twice weekly under the
direction of Prof. Henry Cox and
William T. Quick of the School of
Fine Arts. A Fine Arts band, open
to both men and women, js also be
ing organized. Information regard
ing anv of these organizations may
be secured at the office of the School
of Fine arts in the Library.

R. O. T. C. Uniforms
Issued to 1150 Men

About 1150 basic course uniforms
have been issued by the stores de-

partment to men taking freshman or
sophomore R. O. T. C. work, and ar-

rangements have been made to fit
and order advanced course uniforms
for most of the 145 juniors and sen-

iors taking the course. Some late
registrants, and some freshmen who
have changed their registration due
to the results of the physical exam-

inations have neither called for nor
ordered their uniforms, and are
urge-- 1 to do so at the earliest pos-

sible opportunity.

Sons and Daughters Write Dads To
Attend Sixth Annual Celebration

Dear Dad:
Tlans for the sixth annual Dad's

Day have been announced and it
sounds like we're Koine to have a
real time down here this Saturday.
In addition to the Missouri football
game which will be a real one, there
is other entertainment to take up
your time and entertain you.

The fellows are all talking about
it, for it is an annual affair and is a
lot of fun. There is to be a luncheon
at the Chamber of Commerce at
noon, when Governor McMullen,
Verne Hedge, president of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, Coach Schulte and
others will speak. Songs and yells

TIGER BAND TO

PLAY AT PARTY

University! of Missouri Guest.
Expected to Stay Uver tor

Hu.ker Entertainment

One of the Quadrangle orchestras
of Columbia, Missouri will play for
the 6econd Varsity party, University

night in the Coliseum. About two- -

hundred couples of University of
Missouri students are expected to re
main in Lincoln for the party, ac
cording to word received by Gregg

H. Watson, a joint chairman of the

entertainment committee.
The music which has been engaged

is a ten piece Dana just reiurneu
from a six month's tour of Europe,
in which it played in the larger cities

in five countries. Returning to the
United States, the band spent four
weeks on the Orpheum junior circuit.

The Quadrangle orchestras are
considered the best in Columbia and

the one secured for the Nebraska
dance is said to be the best. This

word was sent to Gregg Watson, of

the committee, by the president ol
thA Acacia fraternity at Columbia,

who said, "Recommend Quadrangle
Orchestras highly, best one just ne

from European engagement.
Local manager guarantees the best

for your dance."
Thp orchestra was signed at a

reasonable price since it will be

possible for it to come to Lincoln
nn th snecial with the University

band and several hundred Missour- -

ians.
A lottpr ureing the football 101- -

lowers to remain in Lincoln for the

dance was sent to Columbia last ai-n- d

nlthoueh no official ac- -
U1UUJ, -
ceptance has as yet been received,

word has come to the eiie ui.
hundred couples will attend

the party. With this in mind, decora

tions and entertainment are ue,B
olanned especially for the benem oi

students. The enterthe visiting
tainment committee is at worn n?

to have a skit on the pro

gram, put on by one of the campus

organizations whicn win
greeting to the guests.

recommendation of MissUpon the
dean of women,

Amanda Heppncr,:., th rnmmittee just before

the first party, all fraternities and

sororities are being asKea w

action regarding the voluntary
from holding parties on

nights when Varsity dances are

scheuledV The results of this action

will be made public at a later time.

DIRECTORY MAY BE

OUT BY OCTOBER 10

Editor of Publication Ru.hiog Work

On Handbook; Proof. To Be
- Potted in Few Day

Work on the 1926-2- 7 Student and

Faculty directory, publ.si.ea una
......

the auspices of the un.ver,
C. A., is progressing rap.dly accord-- .

ng to Joe Hunt, '29 Scottsbluff,
will bedirectoryeditor. The new

and will bedetailcomplete in every
weeks

on sale at least two or three
Hunt be-iiv- P

earlier than last year. Mr.

it will be ready for sale not

later than October 15.

Lists will probably dc po-t- ru

th.s week or
correction sometime
next in Social Science bn.14.ng.

Everyone is urged to make sure that
incorrectly re-

corded
he is not omitted or

on these lists.
The staST of the btuaen

.v:. .. of the following:

and business . man-

ager;
Joe Hunt, editor

Lucille Kefshuge Gerald,e
Fleming, Blanche Auen. -- --

. o:j. wilhur Mead, William

Lamme, Lowell Lyell, Elton Fee.

Howell and Ramsay
On Club Program

of the de-

partment
nowcllProf. H.' Alice

of dramatic art, director of

TT:;t Plavers. will speak a

the meeting of the Lincoln Cosmo.

politan club at the uncu.u
Tuesday noon. Ray Ramsay, instruc-

tor in dramatics, will entertain with

a number of readings.
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will make the luncheon a rjennv af
fair. I want you to plan on that for
Saturday noon.

I can sit with vou durinir the came.
by exchanging my student ticket for
a seat next to you. I ll do that this
week. Then in the evening we can
eat dinner with the fellows and do
something later.

Let me know right away about
your plans. I want to reserve a ticket
for the luncheon right away, and
arrange about my football ticket. Be
sure and come down for it will be
a great day and a great game.

Affectionately
John and Mary.

Candidates for Rhodes
Scholarships To Be Met

The committee on Rhodes schol-

arships has arranged to meet can-

didates on Wednesday, October
6; Friday, October 8; and, if need
be, Saturday, October 9 in regard
to the next appointments to Ox-

ford Univerjity. The hour in each
case will be from 2 p. ro. to 4
p. m.

The place of meeting will be
the office of Dr. Dsrbour, 201

Museum, where application blanks
are to be had in the mean time.
Candidates will govern them-

selves accordingly.
The committee on Rhodes schol-

arships consists of Dean James,
Dr. Hicks and Dr. Barbour.

MYSTERIOUS ROBED

FIGURE ON CAMPUS

Seen by Student Hurrying from
Law Building to Social

Science; I Masked

A great deal of comment was cre-

ated yesterday morning on the cam-

pus when twice between classes a
black-robe- d figure walked through

the hurrying crowd between the law
building and Social Science halL

At nine o'clock the person was

seen going east from Social Science

and walking into the law building ana
tim lnrkpr room downstairs. At

ten he was seen by a Daily Nebras

kan reporter going around the south
side of Administration building.

The person seemed to be a student
for he knew his way across the cam-

pus, and he seemed to be walking

with some objective. He was of me-

dium height, from all reports, and

wore a long black cape with a hood

attached. On his face he wore a black

mask. Other description is lacking.

Various theories were offered by

students who watched him walking,

as to his identity. Some thought he

masked himself because of some scar

or accident he might have received.

Others thought he might be an In-

nocent on the trail of some junior to
tap, but he wore a black robe and the
Innocents appear robed in public

only once a year. Several ventured

that he was some eccentric prodigy- -

seeking excitement.

University Players
In Unusual Programs

In addition to their regular pro-

gram of plays the University Players

contemplate something of a dramatic

"experiment" later this year when

they will present for special perfor-

mances a number of plays of a decid-

edly unusual nature. "Rip Van Win-

kle" is one of the more widely known

works which they hope to produce

Others under consideration are "Lil-liem- "

and "The Great God Brown,"

FWone O'Neill's latest drama which

caused no end of comment in New

York.

A scene from the act of "Aren't

AVERY TALKS TO

HIGH STUDENTS

ON EDUCATION

Chancellor Open. Broadcast
Season with Annual Speech

To State Students

DR. CANFIELD IS QUOTED

Dr. Avery Agree. That Higher
Institutions Are Continu-

ation of Grades

Chancellor Samuel B. Avery made
his annual radio address to the high
school students yesterday in the first
complete radio program this year.
The speech was broadcast from the
University studio over KFAB. The
speech follows:

"To my invisible audience of high
school students:

"It is becoming a tradition that
the chancellor of the University shall
address a few words to the high
school students at the opening of the
radio year. There is no class of peo-

ple whom I address more gladly,
though I miss, while speaking into
the microphone, the inspiration of
the personal presence.

"In addressing an audience, one
always speaks more easi'y and prob
ably more satisfactorily when dealing
with a subject .n which he has a very
vital interest. It is. therefore, natural
that I should have something to say
about education in general and the
University in particular. I think you
will not consider some mention of
the latter irrelevant.

"One of my distinguished prede
cessors, Chancellor Canfield, used to
refer to the University as the 13th,
14th, 15th and 16th graae of the
public school system. Since thet time,
through the development of the
Graduate College, still higher grades
have been added. Though not legally
organized as a unit system from the
first to the 18th grade, from the

(Continued on page 3)

HAYES' TALK WILL

OPEN WORLD FORUM

Tickets Muit lie Purchased Today;
Topic It "Follow the Man

From Cook's"

All tickets for the opening meet-

ing of the World Forum at the Grand

Hotel Wednesday noon must oe Pr--

chased today, accord.ng to Lincoln,

Frost, Jr., chairman of the commit

tee in charge None w. I De so.a a

the door tomorrow. Tickets may be

in the Temple and at the Y. W. C. A.

office in Ellen Smith Hall, in Social

Science, and irom members of the
Committee.

Mr. C. D. Hayes, new secretary of

the University Y. M. C. A. will speak

on "Follow the Man from Cook s.

This will be the first opportunity 10

hear Mr. Hayes, since he has assumed j

M new duties here
The meeting will start shortly

after 12 o'clock and will be over

promptly at 12:50 to allow students
kn.nr 1 VWk classes time to le- -
"

turn to school j

u h n tn nnnnnnee It..'not .

taiKS on mi im; unit. wvi.o
.fmirorinl nuestions. Chief

tures. Leading iacuuy
and prominent out-of-to-

are being lined up for
aeries to open

the meetings after the
will bring on

series related

; I

:

CaDtain Stiner. who will start the
Missouri Tigers on Nebraska

Silver Plan
16

Plans are being made by the mem
bers of Silver Serpent, junior wom-

en's society, for luncheon
to be held October Ellen Smith
Hall in honor of all junior women.

Definite arrangements have not as
yet been made but the in
charge of the affair is Helen Ander-

son, Beth Paffenrath, Ruth Palmer,

and Geraldine Fleming.

Lantern Slides Will Accompany Lec
tures Given For the Public in the

University Observatory

Professor Swezey, of the depart
ment of astronomy, announced Mon

day that the University observatory
would be open to the public on the
second Tuesday of each
month. At 8 o'clock on these nights

Professor Swezey will give a lantern
lecture, before and after this lecture,
if the weather permits, the public
may look at the sky through the ob-

servatory's telescope.
The lectures will be held rain or

shine and will be of a popular sort
fc bod can Understand. This

winter, Professor Swezey announced,
the lectures will be in a series so that

may come regularly
ranatA lortnre.n;

be held during vacations.
Many people attended the nights

last year but larger attendance can
be accomodated if necessary. Clear
niphts will, of course, afford a better
r.nnortunitv to view the skies but
pfeFSor Swezey will give an illus- -

lratC(j icctUre rain or shine,
.

DR. R. J. POOL RETURNS
FROM WESTERN TRAVEL

Dr. R. J. Pool, chairman of the
of botany, returned Wed- -

fv where ne FDCni. wet-- ciieciwiiig
Minhsr Kvnpnmpnts which

,

' oraee of the sand hills. He was as

Football Rule Interpreted
Interpretation of football rules

agreed upon at a recent conference
of high school officials are
outlined in the current issue of the
University Extension News.

The World Forum committee has;nosday from Ha.sey in xnoma.

KS.Sui.ifi is carrying on with
. .. " ; tno to((k. nf imnrnvintr the natural

i ... j

among those soon to be by T. L. Steiger, a

the question of Sunday moving nt in botany.
Lincolnitcs,

members,
speakers a

of miscellaneous'talks
which com-

mittee
up

speakers on a
of subjects.
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We All," presented by the University Players last year.

Captain Lonnie Stiner

Serpents
Luncheon October

SWEZEY WILL GIYE

ASTRONOMY TALKS

'department

Open Soon

isjsistcd

v'- - liiiiiwn

game with Nebraska against the
Stadium field here next aaturaay. j

YARSITY PLAYER

TICKETS MOVING

Business Staff Reports Over
Half of Student Matinee

Coupons As Sold

"Over one half of the student
matinee seats have been sold. The
students are auickly taking advan
taee of the Players' reduced matinee
rjrices. If the rush for season tickets
continues so heavily another matinee
on Thursday afternoon may be
added." said Ray E. Ramsay, business
manager of the University Players
early Monday afternoon. The ticket
sale which began Monday will con

tinue until Wednesday evening.
Ruth Shrank, a eraduate student,

and formerly a member of the Tem
ple Stock company, has the Individ
ual honor of selling the highest num
ber of exchange tickets. Miss Shrank
had turned in the cash value for 80
counons by Monday noon. The next
hiehest seller in the campaign was
Zolley Lerner who had sold 35 season
tickets.

Students purchasing the Friday
matinee coupon are urged to ex

. Jchange tnem ior reserveu &eau. i

once. ine nrsx panies presenting
their receipts will be entitled to their
choice of the seats. The student mat- -

inee will begin promptly at three
. , , .:n v

O C.OCK, ana no one wui uc nv
tnp nre.ent.tion of the nlay.

Tickets are in the hands of depart
ment and sorority representatives.- -i- -s-
Social Science
Temtile and at the entrance of U
Hall. The tickets purchased are to be
turned in at Room 153 Temple build

I!,L VTThe Friday matinee which is being
1 : 1 10 I

sale at the low price of $2.75. The

rate ior uif oaiuiuay inaiiiitc l. eme
plavs presented

is
. c 11

'
. , , , . :ncaaea oy a captain nu '"P""- -

sible for work. The following list in- -

ciUdes tne names uj. me auuau m'- -

to nf
The.ma Logdson, Oza Cunningham,

Knto Goldstein. Rose Cecil. Martha
171 T7M ,1 T1- - Irarrar, riorence r iuuc, uui

Shrank. Elizabeth Tracy, Elizabeth
Wnodbrrrv. Nancv Foresman. Paul

r.,.- - t ... rsillier, ayma Lewis, i iunn. mune,
Gertrude Ruth Barton, Martha
Bruning, Genevive Carney, Valerie
Augustus. Margaret Nichols, Abbie

Marion Cass, Ardath Srb, Iner
I

May Latta, Geraldine Grote,
. , ... ,r-j.- :- et..jAaa r, M uarea vjrr, iuarjunc . oiuiuc -

r9n 7n ov Turner. and H. W.

TSW Conr-- M Offered
Are Not Technical

...... .
for siuaenis wna are niicicaicu mi

. i., :enjrineennK jii k'"'way, but no care to take techni-

cal courses, the department of me -

...t : ! j- -
w ,; ,r

Mechanical engineering 112 deals
. v

witn various aspects ui i"uui-

tion and eonsumation of power. Lee -

many of them illustrated by
lantern slides and motion pictures,
are a week. Various in -

.t.r .
U US trial lirutcnses, i c.

. j j... -
mechanical engineering 137. , Espe -

cially for women is a course in engi--
. i: V

mechanical engineering 141. Prob-

lems of heating, sanitation,
-
plumb- -

.
ing. electrical appliances, Tefrigcra- -

in. and automobiles will be -

ered. The technical course in power
..'0 " " - " " a

include the genera! lectures to be
given in connection with the new
courses. All three of the new courses
ar open stuaenta in cuucks.

TRICE 5 CENTS

FALL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON

CAMPUS TODAY

Class Presidents, Honorary
Colonel and Council Mem

bers To Be on Ballot

POLLS OnEN FROM 9 TO 5

Election Rules To Be Followed
Strictly Year, Coun

cil Declares
The selection of the honorary

colonel, the election of the new Stu
dent Council members and of the
four class presidents will be held

in the lobby of the Temple
Buildine from nine to five o clock.
Two of the six candidates, Emerson
Mead and Blossom Hilton, disquali-
fied Saturday, were declared eligi
ble by the registrar late Monday
afternoon.

Roy Zust. whose name appears on

the ballot as a candidate for sopho--
more presidenf is not eligible and

fce considereL
A complete list of the candidates

follows:
Senior Class President

Joe Weir.
Junior Class President

Robert Davenport.
Donald Campbell.
Ernestine McNeil.

Sophomoro Class President
Ramsay Chapman.

Freshman Class President
Paul Copley.
John Trenerry.
Virginia Randall.
Delia Byrd Eastham.
John Hedge.

Student Council
College of Engineering

Emerson Mead.
College of Business Administration

Richard Vette.
College of Arts and Sciences

Oscar Norling.
Thomas Elliott.

Senior Women at Large
Mildred Sweet.
Esther Zinnecker.

Honorary Colonel
Marie Bowden.
Elice Holovtchiner.
Katherine McWhinnie.
Bernice Trimble.
Blossom Hilton.
All election rules will be rieidiy

enforced according to announce- -
rv,;, nff;,i,U- .

ecuon su 111
.

m The Uaily NeDrasKan eanesaay,
with the exception of the .dent, y of
the honorary colonel which will be-

kept secret unt.l the night of the
military ball.

moo XEPEGTED AT

UNION CELEBRATION

Society Organized in r1876 To Hold
Centen n;a, fc.therilie

Here on Saturday

Vearlv a thousand are ex--

has been planned: Open house is to
he held all day October 8 in the club

. . fcfll ,,,,
- om ' " "

embe U attend the... , . .

Missouri eame a bloc; ana a Dan- -

kuet will be given mng.

uuuuu "re "
. .i aV .IJ AJ1

I , niOfl &U ) MdUlt'U me - v"- -- .
phian -- ociety n 18. hh .
esiaoiisnea m xo.
took its members from the college
classes, while the Palladiana drew

meir memo,i"""'0 ,1 "Zclasses. In 1876 both
tics broke up. bnort.y auer ,

1 Lninnn AQ mm!.mV org-.- ..

those who had been Adelpnians,
Ij i. .n.luri hnvrcver.. from

ooin classes.

Minerologist Visits
University Museum

Lazaard Cahn. lamea mineroiogiss-
.

from Colorado Springs who special- -
. ... - jthe nananng oi

" miners. j,eU1 ..e,.,
day in Lincoln looking over the mu- -

seum's specimens and conferring
with Dr. E. R. Barbour chairman ot
the deDartment of geology. ) Mr.- -
Cahn told Museum officials of a new

"ry ..u Wc
laurionite a kind of lead chlonde,
of which the museum na., a specimen.

I L.aurionii,e is luurai uinv ul whb.
off the coast of Greece. It is the

of scientists that it is formed
j " " , .

Dearinsr rocKS wnicn were uumwcu

into the sea as reuse irom tne ieaa
I f. J ... czviAnAA r K - n r- T ham.nes uFei.
I !f lL A.vArtMM VnfnVH rkoietlel""'

"

Mui Sbanafeit Kepiaced
l MAIOO AX. 1. a lblivuib.) IIV " o.jio.oh.

; the department of geology, will
take over the work of illustrating
lantern slides, formerly done by Miss
marj one aanaieiu

ana so ior evening pcuuiiimntca. - - .

this Pected to attend the al

Seven will be
jubilee of the Union society on Octo-Th- e

,d system of sellinsr be-- ber 8 and 9. Tbe following program

Rowe,

Brick.
Joyce

.iprou.ems
not

iL

iuc

tares,

given twice
num

.

consid

Vll.ll.

to mi

This,

today

alumni

.

in

belief


